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CLAUSEN, KLEVER NAMED 
GRIZ FOOTBALL CAPTAINS
MISSOULA—
All-American candidate Kent Clausen was named defensive captain of the 1980 
University of Montana football team, while honors candidate Rocky Klever was 
selected as the Grizzlies' offensive captain.
Clausen, a 6-4, 235-pound All-Big Sky Conference pick the past two seasons, 
was one of the top tacklers in the conference last year, despite missing the 
final three games with a back injury. The Missoula resident had 110 tackles 
in seven games in 1979. During his Grizzly career Clausen has 267 tackles and 
nine interceptions in 29 games.
Also a top-notch student, Clausen is up for Academic All-American honors.
He has a 3.71 grade point average in business, and has had a 4.0 the past two 
quarters.
Klever, a triple threat at TB with his running, passing and kicking abilities, 
rushed for 679 yards and scored nine touchdowns last year. He also passed for 
another TD. He is currently the No. 7 career rusher in UM history with 1,350 
yards. He led the Grizzlies in rushing and scoring last year.
Team captains are selected by the players.
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